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ST. GEORGEq GRAVESEND
By G. W. J. COLLINS

THE FIRST record.d nme lor GraYesen<l
is in the Domdday Book (1080 as cnve-
sham and in lho Domsday Monrchorum
(c. 1l0O) as Grau€sand, pa$ina throlAh
yadatioas unlil 1232, eb€o it {.s ftcoded
as Gmv@nd. TbE s.dd !!rt i5 Old Ens_
lbh "dde" or etd, boqndalY The first
part is probably Old English 'trar" or
sove, rathq thd 'groef q grave, tftnch

This churcl was once a ch.Fl to
the Puish Church of St Mary, Gmvesend.
unlil 1510, ebich rcmli..d untl 1561,
whq it LII hto d€cay ttuouel &senio..
and finally disapFlrEd,

Th€ chuch rts dlsrntly conscdlted
10 St. Grds. oi Ap.il 3, 1510, by BishoP
Fish€r, but s not io b. u!.al to the
d.t.imcnt of ribo Pdish ChEch, th..efore
making it urhwtul ao bury the dad or to

This church d slaveyard were d.st oved
bv 6re in 1727, and tho chu..h ms tbuilt
i; 1731. f3.000 b.i!s sivcn by an Act of
PlrliameDt attd Il.00O ty G.ote! lll to_
w.rds lhe r€buildmg.

The chuch bas alvr]6 been in the Dio-
de atrd Ar.fd@nty of R6h€st r a.d
was in the D€m.ry und l8tl5, wh.n it
became @rI of th€ Dedery of GraEsnd.

Of th€ .egists, those for burials dare
foom 154?, for baptisms from 1651, and
mlrljas€s from 1653.

THE PLATI!

Th€ Dltt coBhts of two chalic$, two
paieft ;d flagon!, all of modern silv.r,
ald ako a bras elms dish.

The pdtronaee of the chD.ch wa3 in the
hatr<Ls of thc Wyalts, then to the Brookes
or Cobham until Jarnes I, Y.heD it passed
to rhe Clo*D until 1886, when it lased
io the Bishols of R@hestd, the t6e.t

On Apdl I, 1974, under the Bounddies
R€-Orcpnisation, Graveserd Pas li.ked
wilh the slnourding arca to beoome known
4 Gravestm, the old 1086 namc.

The .ieht b.Us w@ orisimly given tt
1736 but ha\€ hsd somo r.castins 6ine,
and wele lbted lhN:-

(contilued overl.af)
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Bedforil€tire &6odrdot
BACK FROM ZAMBTA

The August m€eting of Bigsleswade Dis,
lnct brousht a nuch better atrendmc€ thdn
was anticiprt€d i! view ol rhe holida!
season. The aftern@n wss occupied *ilh
rnghg at Roxtoq uDlil t€a, vhich was
taken by 36 irgl!! in Pottonrs rew Sonday
School building aqd p.epar€d by the potron
ladi€s, who wse duly thante!_

Du.ing the busin€ss meetins which tol-
lowed 10 lew tuenbe.s were eiecred, two
ot whom were .e-el€rt€d, haviDe .e.€otty
retufted from Zahhi,

Ringire continEd i! the evedns on the
Polton bells in which visitors from olher
dist.icts were welcotued and took part
htil 1j.30 p.m-- <. w' F.

THE IZARDS ARE HERTJ
At I ondon Airport on Aueust 19 ldd ner

by Harold and Olive Rosers $c.e Mr. E
W. (Pop) I2ard, and Arthur add Cynltna.
''Pop's'son and dalshter-h law. sho hrd
jusl flo{n in ffom Viclo.ia, B,C. Readeis
rnay rccall that iPop' lzard, *ith hh local
team ol €nginec.s itrstalted in 1936 lhe 29,,
cwt. elorious iins ot eight and rhal Arrhus
lirst and so Id only peal was rith Wiltreil
Williams' touring p&ry in 1971. .,po!. witl
holidly at rhe Iard seaf i! Slindon, Sus
sex, {hilsr Arlhur and C}nlhia plan 10
motor around England fioD Devon to L'n
colnshne and then visi! Belsium, Switze.
land an,l Frlnc, before .erurnins on SeD-
tcmber l i .  G.e(t inr \  wer€ bro;eht hom
tlre Victoria rinseB to all rhe EoClis!

In Vol. XI ot n.ch@olosja Cntim!,'
(p. xlviD, ia is menlioned that in 1522, dt
Bishop Filhefs visitatiotr, th chuch-
qade6 of Gbve*nd otuftred to rins the
bells in hk honour, for *rhicb ienibL
@lesiasti@l offene they w.re cited aDil

Aeordire to C.uden s ..Hi!0oR of
G.av.$bd lhe thrd bell. Drift to re;{ins
ir l8l3 bde thc sane irscriDtio, a;
rh. Fes..r treble. Tbe oricjnai rine or
ercnt 6t i, 1716 M3 by R. PtelF. Mrb
wnom apl)@s to h.ve ben a$@iat d de
J. Applebee who st3, I susp.cr, the b.ll
carrc.te. or hmser. Th. tenor wa! ir_
sribed co rbe effet rhar.J. Aplt.bee, R,
Pn.rps. oad. lbese eight bels... (ExtEcr3
liom Stal !.hmidt "Churoh BeIs of Kdf).

Fsirdins. .c. .  H._Th.

"'"h'|iiJi,T'''i,,*, ti"ii. Ilt f"i.,f;:"8i';.*l
Ptrc6.Names or Ksnr.

2ain. lo WADE EsO IMAYOR Gm.
RACKSTAAW G THOMPSON
cH WAFDENS ({ound.r',3 markl
1711 0 0 0 ThSwA[i

29+in. S€kral csnrleman Srahoa6

Reca6! .t rh. chaE. ot Tno
PATi3h I793. JOHN TUCKER

'Nd 
JAMES KIFK CH WAFOENS

33iN. GEO AFNOLD E3A MJVOI ThO3
xilacr rohn Hdr.s ch wadens
T. MeaB ot London F..h

34iN. THE INHAB]TANTS OF GNAVES
END GAVE TI{IS BELL.
THOS: HAFRIS RECT: wm
HAFBISON HEN: WOOTON
CHURCH WAR'ENS 1736

37iN. JNO: JOYNES W'I: NYNN WM:
LANCE ANTH:
MYERS JNO: FOX INO: BOLGER

CLARKE TBUSTEES fOR IHE
suBscFrPTrorr
THIS BELT 1736 JOHN APPLE.
AEE AND R'CHARD PHELPS
MADE THESE EICHT BETLS

33+iN. IAMES WADE MAYOR ESOI

GEORGE THOMPSON CH W^F,
DENS {foundois mr*, 1771

42*'N, THE IUFATES GAVE IH]S BELL&[rm+ddili3"",^i',o.,1"."i
47in, Th€ Corpor.rion

ih6!s botrr wi .m Min E3d:
Mdior 1736, Thi3 b.[ wi;

fjf,T ,ti3'" charoe of ths
John Tucr€r A,M. Fscror, Gao
Lnompson rnd Jams! Kkt ch.

Tho.. M€$6 0f Londo. Fecir.

MRS. FJLSIE PERRINS

The 3ymn'athy of hir nany frienils aDd of
the Dxerci* a a whole is dt€ndeil ro Mr.
FrmL W. Perdtu of 6E W,sich Ayeroe,
Covedry, in dre los he brs susidred by
ahe de.th of his wife, tlsie. M.s. perdDs,

who Fas in [u E3.d y€r, dieil iD clhd
Eospital o. Safindav, foltowiDs a stroke a
leB days previolsly. The fln€ral rooL
place on W€dnesd.y.

bi.rjplion M!nas.'
{c, w. Lucar), Th. R nernc wodd, p.nm.tl

1BL rT€r.  695351.
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HAIIDBELL CONCERT

TNUfrLSTONE BELL OFCNESTNA

Poceeds b rrre Narionar Soc.
Ticke$ l ,ncudins wne aid rerreshn.nr)

care ah, CF3 53F,

90s9

IN SOUTH AFRICA
A leltei Fom Arlhur Palne. wi!! the

British Embasy, Arcadia, pr€toria, SouO
Atiica. tells us that:

A spocial occ.sion on rtti.h rbe belr oi
St. P!ul's, Du.b4n, were.uns was on May
27 when a celebntiotr of ttle Eucharir
was held i! the City Hall, Durban. The
ccleb.ant on tlis occasion was lhe Bishop
of Natal, the Rt. Rev. V€rlon Inma;.
wbo pas saying faEw.ll to rhe Dioese of
Natal on iis retiremeDr. Bishop Innan
commelced his .pi*opate at St. paul's.
Duiban, on S., Llke's Day. t9il. He ha;
noted to conc'dde rt dt Sr. paut\ bv beine
lh€ elebrant ar tbe EUat weekday Eucbari;i
on Jun€ 15, but bad ro cucel rhe englse-
ment at the last moment due to an Dav.id-
able chanse in his plans.

You may be irte.ested ro tnow that I
!a!e been jnvited to give a ralk on ..Church
Belh .nd Bell Ribsins" ar a metinp of
tb€ South Af.ican cuitd of Chur.h finsi-
cians, to be leld he.e ir p.eroria oD
Saturdat Ausnsr 17, I nave accepred ltre
invitation with pleasore, Unforlu.arety rhe
Cathedral Church of St. Alban ihe Marrvr
b€re ir Pretoria hs only one bcU; ca( by
toln Taylo. & Co. of Loughboioush and
instaUed in fhe bell toeer in 1958. ttre
reds after the Cathedr.l's codsedatio! bl
Arcbbishop Geofircy Clayton of CarE
TdM.

Witl all s@d shhes dd arcerine ro
feuow rbses iD BritaiD r.; ri;in!
iiieDds h.r. in South Aftcr

ARTTIUR PAYNE.

SOCTAL SCENE
The Mercur!, an Auslralian n.wspap.r, in

June under "Or the social Sc.n." p.iDtcd:

"Amorg ocobers of the ADstralid and
Ne* Zeala.d Asocilnon of Beliringef
ilho enjoyed their yisit to Hobart ar the
weetend were the neply €lected F€deral
presidenl (M.. Ross BMpto!), of Borwood,
N.s.W.) and his iancd., Miss Ma.sar€t
Aslett, of Srdney, who is tle Stat scq€Lry
Ior ANZAB in Nee South Wabs. Bolh
Mr. Bamptotr ald Miss Adett cosid€red
thc bells of S!. David's Cathedhl one of
th€ nnest rings in Austialia dd 4y to
manoeulre. Mis Aslett will r.td home
to E sland soo. ro prepuc for hs mar-
iiage with Mr. Bampto!, which will tale
alace at the 7so-,tar-old Priory church at
Dunstable, Bedfordsli.e, on October 5.
Nedl*s to say ttre clnrch has a fd. old
dng of €ight bllls, as has St Davtd's Cathe-

fThb sholld be qute a social occasior for
bell.ireers. Ed.l

A remori,l sdie fa it. tat€ Gcorse
E. Symoftls rill tat. Dlac or Su.ray, Sep-
tmb.r 29, at 3 pn .1 Sl ltlrr-L-Tows,
rDsich, I'isitins ritra.B will b..ble to riry
betFq 4 dil 630 pD Fhen EveMdg

TlFn wre a decidedlr c.mDroobAi€l
[.rotrr sr 42 willoF Grore, RrijiD. m
Suday last, Rh€D Mr. dd Mrs. Wilrid c.
Wilson enterbined rcIrtiv€s anil friends
the dcsion b.inc (o elebnte their sityer
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